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New Mexico Quarterly
Volume XXIV, Autumn, 1954, Number 3
PUBLISHED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
ISSUED quarterly in Spring, Summer, Au·
tumn and Winter, and printed at the
University of New Mexico Printing Plant.
Entered as second-class matter February 6,
1931, at the post office at Albuquerque, New
Mexico, under the act of March 3, 1879.
Subcriptions are $3.00 a year; $5.50 for two
years; $7.50 for three years; single copies, 75
cents. Back issues, $1.00 each. Foreign sub·
scriptions for one year: $8.00, postpaid.
Editorial and business address: New Mexico
Quarterly, The University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, N. M.
U. S. distributor: Selected Outlets, P. O. Box
761 , Hoboken, N. J.
Listed in the Annual Magazine Index and
the Inter·American Periodicals Index.
Manuscripts not accompanied by self·ad-
dressed and stamped envelope cannot be re-
turned. A repon on manuscripts will usually
be made within thiny days after receipt. Pay-
ment on publication.
Opinions expressed or implied by contribu-
tors do not necessarily re8ect the viewt of
the editors or of the University of New
Mexico.
Copyright, 1954, by The University of New
Mexico, Albuquerque, N. M.
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more and better to eOlDe
Pablo Neruda
Ewart Milne
Karel Capek
B. Traver
Madagascar
Martinique
Australia
Mexico
Chill
Czechoslovakia
Germany
France
U.S.S.R.
Hungary
-including-
Ray Bradbury
Naomi Replansky
Paul Eluard
Norman Rosten
Nelson AJgren
George Tabori
Gwyn Thomas
Millen Brand
In its first 10 issues The Cali-
fornia Quarterly has published the
work of outstanding writers in
the following countries:
United States
England
Scotland
Ireland
Wales
-and many others indudin~
exciting newcomers nevel
before published
-Per Year, 4 Issues, $3-
California Quarterly, 7070 Hollywood Blvd., Los Angeles 28, Calif.
,
THE FIRST COMPREHENSIVE
Examination of New Writers
rite Western Review
STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA, IOWA CITY, lOWA
This WESTERN llEVlEW series of important critical studies investigates the work to
date of America's outstanding younger poets and fiction writers, including names
like these:
print:
Now;n
Soon to
app~ar:
For th~
Itlttlre:
I. Truman Capot~ by John W. Aldridge
2. P~ter Taylor by Kenneth Clay Cathey
3. Salll Bellow by Reuben Frank
4. Theodor~ Ro~t"k~ by Hilton Knmer
5. Karl Shapiro by Edwin Fussell
I 6. Patti Bow/~ by Ihab H. Ha$sanI 7. RiC'hard Eb~rhart by James Hall
{
Roben Lowell, Randall Jarrell, Eudora
Welty, Walter Van TiJburg Clark, Jean
Stafford, J. F. Powers, and oth"l.
To own the full series of these es!3ys, subscribe now to WESTEIlN llEVlEW, listing
articles you do not have. We'll send the issues needed for your file and others as
published. Low $2.00 nte for one year (four issues), $350 for two. Write:
The Western Review Stare University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa
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"Sorrow or Nothingness" 330 Anthony Kerrigan
Brief Reviews 341 Rall)6~f Sender's
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THE
EDITOR'S CORNER
11ft-
.0U R CON V I C T ION has
long been that Hispanic.American
am and letters are both rich and im·
ponant. Our knowledge is that most
of this material is not being made
available in translation in this coun·
try. Our desire is to help make it
available in NMQ.
But the job is difficult. The "ma·
chinery" has not been set up, the
habit of attention to contemporary
Hispanic.American material is not
established. Even though NMQ is in
part a "natural outlet" for such ma-
terial-originating as it does in the
midst of a Spanish tradition, in the
U.S.' only officially bi-lingual state-
it has taken us eighteen months to
assemble the current issue. It's a good
issue, but it shouldn't have taken
that long to get together, and it is
deficient in the number of foreign
contributors.
Clearly, this is an invitation-to
writers both here and abroad. NMQ
is very much interested in Hispanic.
American material. Subject matter
is second~ry. The primary question
is one of llegar a conocernos.
~ CONTRIBUTORS
JORGE CARRERA ANDRADE, the distin·
guished Ecuadorian poet, has spent
many years in the consular service of
his country, in France, Japan, United
States, and elsewhere. A selection of
t
his poetry, Secret Country, was pub-
lished with English translations by
Muna Lee.
JORGE LUIS BORGES was born in Bue·
nos Aires in 1900. During the period
of the First 'World War he studied in
.-
Geneva, Switzerland. Following his
studies he lived in Spain, where he
became a pan of the Ultraista move-
ment-the avant-garde movement in
Spain roughly equivalent to the Sur·
realist in France. He returned to
Buenos Aires in 1921. At home, he
has acted the pan of a catalyst in
Argentine letters, stimulating new
talents and modes of expression,
founding the journal Proa, and trans-
lating Virginia Woolf, Kafka, Faulk.
ner, and Gide. His own writings have
been published widely on several
continentS.
TRUE BOWEN (not a pseudonym) is a
twenty-six·year-old American author·
ity on the corrida. A native of Cleve-
land, she lives in Mexico City, where
her column "Men and Bulls" appears
five times weekly in the Mexico City
News, Latin America's largest Eng.
lish-language newspaper. Miss Bow·
en has published one novel (And the
Stars Shall Fall), completed a second,
and is working on a third.
ARTHUR L. CAMPA, Director of the
Center of Latin·American studies at
the University of Denver, has recent·
ly returned-from Spain where he gave
a series of lectures throughout the
country under the sponsorship of the
Specialists Division of the U.S. State
Department.
cOfltinued on page 364
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THE ART OF TEACWNG
",. CilbenHigla."
THE STRANGER
",. Alber' Camw
DEATH IN VENICE AND
SEVEN OTHER STORIES
by Tlaoma, Mann
A SHORT HISTORY
OF MUSIC
by Al/,ed Ei",rei"
DEMOCRACY .
IN AMERICA, In two yolumea
by Alu" d. TocquefJiU.
IN SEARCH OF
THEATERby E,k Benrler
HOWARDS END
6,. E. M. Forlter
THE IMMORALIST
b1 And,e Cid.
THE AMERICAN
POLITICAL TRADITION
by Rlcluzrd Ho/.rad'er
Comple'. arul Mnab,id••tl
VINTAGE
BOOKS
Vintage Boob are paperbound editions of
fine books, originally published by Alfred .A.
Knopf, which by and large have withstood
the test of ~ime. Unavailable in any other in-
expensive edition, they are issued in a cQmpact
and attractive format, typographically distin-
guished, reset and printed from new plates.
They make outstanding reading by imponant
writers available to everyone who continues
to find stimulation, enlight-enment and abiding
satisfaction in fine books.
11., all bookstore'
Publillu!d by
VINTAGE BOOKS, INC.
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BOLLINGEN SERIES
1954
xx TIlE COUECfED WORKS OF Co G. JUNG
Translated by R. F. C. Hun.
VoL 17. TIlE DEVELOPMENT OF PERSONALITY
Papen on the psychology of childhood, applying modern analytical
concepts to educational theory and practice. (I' x9". 235 paget. '3.75
XXXIX ART OF INDIAI I.. MytholOl1 and Tranlformatlonl
8)' Hemrleh Zimmer. Edited byJoeeph Campbell. Acomprehensive
Itudy of Indian art, and of the legend, myth, and relipOD that illu·
minate tht. lnRuential art tradition. With 700 new photographs by
Eliot ElOOfon, Gunvor Moiteaaier, and othe.... !
ty' x 12". 480 paget of text. Two volt., boxed. '19.50
XXXVU JEWISH SYMBOLS IN TIlE GRECO-ROMAN PERIOD
Vol. 41 THE PR08LEM OF ME11IOD.
SymbolJ From JewiIh Cula "
8)' Erwin R. GoodeuoaP. A Itudy of the meaning of the cult
-objects that appear a lymboJa on the Jewiah monuments of the
earUett Chriatian centuriet.
ty' x 12". 240 paget of text. 32 collotype platea. 17.so
XLVI THE MYTH OF THE ETERNAL RETURN
8)' Mlreea EUade. Translated by Willard R. Trask. An e.uy on
mankind'. experience of ht.tory and its interpretation.
. (I' x ty'. 200 plget. '2.75
'U-vm TIlE INTERPRETATION OF NATURE AND THE PSYCHE
8)' Co G. JUDI and W. Paull. Two monographs: Jung'. fint exten-
live discusaion of hi. theory of .ynchronicity. and a Itudy of arche-
typal idea in the writinga of Kepler by the physicist Pauli.
5¥.3" x 7¥.3". 256 pag~ illustrated. '3.00
i
DISf'RIBVrED BY PIINrHEON BOOKS, INC.. JJ& SIXrH IIYE.. N. Y.l4
FOF fI...II. ~••,.,o.....rile '0 Bolli...... Seria, l40 E. 6% S'.. N. Y. Jl
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